extraction and sequencing. Both B. neritina ovicells and larval samples preserved in RNAlater (Sigma) 48 were subjected to a DNA extraction procedure previously optimized for tunicate microbiomes (1). Briefly, ovicells 49 were ground with a mortar and pestle under liquid nitrogen, before being resuspended in 5 mL of 2 mg/mL 50 lysozyme in TE. Larvae were added directly to 5 mL of 2 mg/mL lysozyme in TE. In both cases, extractions were 51 incubated at 30 °C, with shaking, for 1 hr. After this time, 1.2 mL 0.5 M EDTA was added to each tube along with 52 proteinase K (Qiagen, final concentration 0.2 mg/mL), and the mixtures were incubated at 30 °C for 5 min. After 53 addition of 650 µL of 10% SDS, the mixtures were incubated at 37 °C with shaking overnight. NaCl (1.2 mL of 5M) 54 was then added to each tube, along with 1.0 mL of CTAB/NaCl solution (10% CTAB in 0.7 M NaCl), and the tubes 55 were incubated at 65 °C for 20 min. Mixtures were extracted twice with 1:1 phenol/chloroform, and 1 volume of 56 isopropanol was added to the aqueous fraction, which was then stored at 4 °C overnight. Tubes were spun down 57 at 3,220 g for 30 min at 0 °C. Supernatants were carefully removed and 2 mL 70% ethanol in water was added to 58 each tube, before they were spun down again. Supernatants were removed and tubes were inverted for 20 min, 59 before 500 µL of TE was added. The tubes were left overnight at 4 °C to allow DNA to dissolve, before extractions 60 were subjected to repurification by Genomic Tip 100/G (Qiagen), according to the manufacturer's instructions. and MHD_larvae were filtered with Seqyclean (2), using the parameters "-minimum read length 40 -qual 30 30".
and MHD_larvae were filtered with Seqyclean (2), using the parameters "-minimum read length 40 -qual 30 30". 78 The resulting filtered reads were assembled with SPAdes 3.1.1 (3) using the parameters‚"-k 33, 55,77 --careful". 79 Prodigal (4) was used to call and translate ORFs in contigs obtained from the AB1_ovicells dataset >3 kbp in 80 length, using the "-m anon" parameter. The resulting translated sequences were used as queries in massively 81 parallel BLASTP searches against the NR NCBI database, using a custom pipeline (5) designed to run parallel 82 blast jobs on a distributed grid using HTCondor (6). Raw blast table outputs were processed with MEGAN (7) to 83 yield NCBI taxonomy IDs for each ORF. These were used to assign taxonomy classifications to parent contigs 84 based on majority vote of component ORF taxonomy IDs, prioritizing in descending order of taxonomic 85 rank/specificity (i.e. species-level classifications were counted, if they were present, before more basal taxonomic 86 levels were considered). Resulting taxonomy tables were used to visualize assemblies in R (8), using the ggplot2 87 package. 88 Quality filtered paired-end Illumina reads from the MHD_larvae dataset were aligned with Bowtie 2 (9) to 89 all AB1_ovicells contigs >3 kbp that were classified as belonging to the kingdom Bacteria, using the "--very- 90 sensitive" end-to-end read alignment option. The coverage of each contig in the resulting alignment was 91 examined using the BedTools (10) component CoverageBed. Contigs with >1× MHD_larvae read coverage were 92 separated and examined in R and found to comprise of two groups of contigs with different coverage and GC 93 content (Supplementary Figure 4) . These groups were separated in R with normal mixture modeling using the 94 package mclust (11). One of these groups was found by single copy marker analysis (see below) to be a 95 complete bacterial genome assembly identified as Candidatus Endobugula sertula due to the presence of bry 96 pathway components and on taxonomic grounds. The other group contained a paucity of bacterial markers and 97 likely consisted of mis-assigned host contigs.
98
The remaining AB1_ovicells contigs with <1× MHD_larvae read coverage were examined for additional 99 bacterial genomes. Bacterial single copy marker genes were detected using HHMer3 (12) with an HMM database 100 constructed from the set of PFAM accessions recently used by Rinke et al. to assess the genome completeness of divergent single-cell genomes (13). HMM results were filtered using the cutoffs used by Rinke et al. (14) and   102   contigs containing marker genes were annotated in the previously constructed taxonomy table. Contigs containing   103 single copy markers were separated in R, and subjected to normal mixture modeling with the mclust package (11) 104 to yield 11 clusters. Contig sets belonging to each cluster were separated and assessed for genome 105 completeness (13). These cluster classifications were used to assist in the binning of other contigs by 106 tetranucleotide frequency analysis (15) using ESOM (16) (Supplementary Figure 7) . After tetranucleotide 107 frequencies for all contigs were calculated and processed in ESOM, bins were constructed such that all marker-108 containing contigs were included, capturing other contigs with similar tetranucleotide frequencies. In some cases, 109 clusters identified by normal mixture modeling did not form discrete groups on the ESOM-map. In these cases, 110 outliers were excluded. The resulting genome assembly bins were subjected to an iterative assembly protocol, 111 where the raw (unfiltered) HiSeq reads were realigned to contigs with Bowtie 2 (9) using the parameters ‚"--end-112 to-end --very-sensitive --no-discordant --no-unal", followed by reassembly of all aligned reads and their pairs 113 except for unpaired reads that aligned more than twice the library insert size from the ends of contigs. Bacterial genome annotation and RNAseq alignment. RNAseq sequencing data was filtered with Seqyclean, 128 using the parameter "-polyat". The resulting filtered reads were aligned with Bowtie 2 (9) to contigs in each bacterial genome bin using the end-to-end alignment options "--very-sensitive --no-discordant --no-unal". To investigate the apparent intervening sequence in the AB1_lowgc 16S rRNA gene, the alignment was repeated 131 with the gap-aware aligner Tophat2 (18) using the parameters "--b2-very-sensitive --library-type fr-firststrand". The 132 AB1_lowgc 16S rRNA region was also aligned to a structural model of the bacterial small ribosomal subunit using Construction of assembly phylogenetic trees. AMPHORA (22) was used to scan genome assemblies for 141 phylogenetic marker genes, which were extracted and manually examined to resolve instances of multiple hits.
142
The marker genes were individually aligned to the internal reference database supplied with AMPHORA. The set 143 of individual marker alignments were filtered such that only reference genomes with >75% of the marker genes 144 were retained, and then marker genes represented in <75% of these genomes were removed. The marker 145 alignments were concatenated, and residues not aligning to AMPHORA's HMM models, signified by lowercase 146 residues in the resulting alignment file, were removed from the alignment. Trees were then constructed with 147 FastTree 2 (23) using the parameters "-gamma -slow -spr 10 -mlacc 3 -bionj". After FastTree 2 runs were 148 complete, accession numbers were substituted for strain designations according to entries in the RefSeq were inspected manually in ClustalX and trimmed. FastTree 2 (23) was used to construct the trees, using the 162 parameters "-slow -spr 5 -mlacc 3 -gamma -gtr -nt", and manipulated using the iTOL server (24).
164
Taxonomic assignment of genome assemblies. Taxonomic assignments ( The colony consists of clonal zooids specialized for feeding, substrate attachment and reproduction. Feeding zooids capture suspended particles from the water through movement of their lophophore. Reproductive zooids hold a fertilized embryo inside an ovicell until the mature larva is released. The adult animal is covered in a protective layer of chitin, but the larvae are undefended except for chemical defenses (the bryostatins) produced by a vertically transmitted symbiont, Candidatus Endobugula sertula.
